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For Kodak and Kodak Supplies
; V A complete stock of professional paper.' ; Plates at wholesale prices. Mail orders

answered promptly. ; v ;

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

We will call for
- home when

. . Wt guarantee satisfaction
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u-ia-t vraer w demonstrate to you that we un--,
darstand the laundry business. You can stop

'J,.1 ur on ime or phone the Laundryand your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, and can
da your , washing better and cheaper than
yen. A trial order solicited. ' - ' ' '

Will Exchange
Singer sewing machines

for good driving horses.

Machines sold upon easy
terms. ' Repairs for all kinns
of machines.Union Steam Laundry :

,(
, PHONE IWI.7 .742 FIR STREET.. .. .

A. H. STONE, r
Office iti Jus. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store. ,

A Col in a n of Figuers
i How many times .ave you bothered your head over

. a long striug of figu js? We have had cousiderable

experience with Sgutes but more especially with fig-

ures which can be scon in our

Up-to-Da- te Wall Paper
We certainly Iihvp the very best and most thorough-

ly up to date stock ii wall paper ever brought to this

city. Do not take our word for this but call at our '

store and allow us to demonstrate to you that this
statement is true. No old left over stock to dispose of
but an extra large stock of this seasons desigus for you
to select from. . You will certainly be disappointed if

you do not call.

Paints, Oils and Glass, All kinds of building ma-

terials.

0. F C00L1DGE
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

it and bring It

promised.
and only ask. for a

D
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My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her attractiveness

The Doet who wrote that "Beamy an- -

adorned Is adorned the most" probably
had no dollars. He certainly showed
little sense. And if his lady love - had
seen my display 01

Daintv Broaches
flti wnnlil next hlva tu,llnvAt dim

for a woman naturally loves to adorn
nerselt. no one can Diame ner alter;
tbey visit my store. Suoh beautiful!
things at so moderate a cost were never

SACRED HEART

ACADEMY;;.
La Grande, Oregon.

Conduoted by Sisters of St. Franol
Select boarding and day school for

Young Ladies

Acijemio, Preparatory and Kinod ...

garten courses are conducted on the
tame principles as those pursued in v.

our schools ")f Philadelphia. ' '

Music and painting recoive aptsota
ittention '
Letters of inquiry directed to '

:. . ,
. RISTEK HlIPKRfOR

Half a Carload of
: ;New Wall Paper.
.'; Wt have fust received half a car load of the newest
.nd latest wall paper. . Half a carload means 20,000
rails. THb ismore paper ' than any one firm ; ever
ttMUjht of bringing into this county in a single season.

This vape ball for Sato and most be sold this season. We
JMetmaanttMflntelaill.D3MrhaaiiarBdirei!t from Chlraurn. '

who are without doubt the most akl Ifnl workmen lu Eastern ' V
WtMV.Wlth.tha At first oku paper banger, elroady In oar em- - (V
Py, gbvaaatU bast working Coroe lathe Inland Empire. )

, Stackland & McLachlen
-P- AINTS. 0II2S ANDIEGL.ASS

I We Do Not Claim j

That wo can please all cf the people all of the time, but J

I WE DO CLAIM 1
That Our plant has been under the same management for

1 nearly TEN YEARS; J

That during this time our aim has been to please 89 I

nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous treat

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
2 us with your patronage

e, .That Packages left at Anderson 6V, Myers or Kirtley's 2

e barber shops will receive the same prompt attention that I
: 2 they would if left at the laundry. I

j A B C LAUNDRY !

! - PHONE I85i ;
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J. II. Feare,'

" "

.seen before. '1 here are things for men

QUIiREY BROS.,' Editors & Props.

Entered at the Post Office at La
Grande,. Oregon, as Beoond Class
Hall Hatter. .jkf

Published daily excepttSunday

One vear in advance .iftfifl
Six months in advance. . . .3 50
rer month vr. ir: .vOSo
Single copy . 5c

VTIJItDAY EVENING MAY 13 904.

REPUBLICAN TICKET. ;'
State

Supreme Judje, F A Moore ,

Food and Dairy Commbtioner,
J W Bailey

Pretidtntial Elccton, James A Fee,
J N Hart. G B Demick, A C Hough

Second District.
Congressman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa.
Joint Senator Peter McDonald.

' Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecuting Att'y. Ijeroy Lpmax

Union County.
' Representative N O McLeod,
Olerk Jas B Gilham
Sheril'- -J W Waldon. "

Assessor Ben Bi own. t
Reoorder D II Proctor t .; s

Treasurer John Frawley
Commissioner J H 8elders
School 8upt.-- R A WHkerson .. .

'
Surveyor T R Berry - j , ,
Coroner J 0 Qenrv.

La Grande Precinct. '
,

Justice Peace J E Bough f

Constable J Wlraser '
,

Union Admits Away Its
..... Vi'.W'i ;v V- - ' ...

Claim For County

Seat.

" To the Editor.' J ,

The Scout and the Republican
of Union publish a communica-
tion from which I make the
following extract: "That La
Grande is more convenient to a

greater number of people of the
county than Union may be
conceded.'- Here .is an admiss-
ion made by a communication
published , tnis week (' in both
papers published at Union, and
it admits that ; La Grande is a
more convenient place for most
of the people than Union is.

This admits away all claim that
a town wanting the county' seat
should be expected to put forth.
Why should ' Union be tbe

county seat in the face of the
admitted fact that La Grande is
more convenient to most people?
What "claim has Union?
Absolutely none, after they
admit that it more conveniest to
most people to go to La Grande.
This fact is admitted by Union,
because it is known to be so by
everybody. When .they admit
that it is mm e convenient for
most people to go to La Grande,
they, impliedly concede that
'ocatiug the county seat at La
Grande would save a great
amount both in money and time
to the tax payers and others. It

osts more to tbe vast majority
to go to Union than to La
Grande. The saving in the item
of mileage for jurors and wit-

nesses in criminal and civil cases
is a large item The saving iu

time iu going to and returning
from the county seat is an other

large item to be considered.
But the only plea that Union

attempts to" make is that the
county will have to build a court
house nt a large expense right
away.if a change is made, but
this is a false plea. , Union took

a case to the Supreme Court last

establishes the fact beyond any
question, that Union County
cannot build : a cour bouse
until tbe county is out or debt.
This is au established fapt. The
county seems to : be largely
indebt and hence the county
cannot build a court bouse for

many'' years."'" "This ' ought 'to
convince any, reasonable mau
that the county will not and
cannot build r a cturt house.
Now, the people of La Grande
intend to provide a place for

holding court, a courthouse, free
of charge to the county and are
proceeding with all reasonable
speed to do so. Every reason-a- Me

man that does not know
that this is the case can easily
1 form li nself by making a
little effort. Then tbe people
are not to be taxed for a court
house for many years. Every
one who has been about Union
knows that the present court
house is wholly inadequate for
the needs of , the county, and
that the oounty has to rent
rooms away from the court house
for the grand jury and otber
juries. They know, also, that
the offices are too small and
that tbe building is small and in
poor condition. Practically, tbe
county has no sufficient court-
house at Union. The people can
have one free of charge, excepts
ihg a nominal, rent, by voting
for La Grande.V By voting for
La Grande a vast majority will
be benefited in time and expense
and accommodations for rooms
and offices, etc., will cost the
oounty nothing,

Reason, . argument and
common - sense say that La
Grande is the place to elect for
the county seat. " There is no
mistake about it.' Subscribes

. The republican
' candidate for

superintendent of schools.: Mr
R. A. Wilkennon, has resided in
Union county Since .11890. He
attended ";: normal college at
Logansport, Indiana, . and has
been a school teacher since 18851

He comes before' the .people well

equipped for, the duties of, the
office to which he aspires, Mr.

Wilkenson's, home place is li
miles from La Grande. ' He has
not held a office before this time,
and if elected will be a credit to
the .office ;pf

"

superintendent of
schools. Union Republican.;

Men Wanted
John Mars wants two experienced

quarymen Immediately and in a lew

days be will want 8 stone outters aod
6 stone masons. ,

'
, tf . f

; All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davis does all kinds o( scav
enger work, such as cleaning wells, cess
polls, etc. CHve him a call. 4 24 tf

Notice To Water Consumers

Ordinance No. US provides that- -

The water rates shall be due payable
in advance at tbe omoe of City

on tbe first day of each month
(except for meters, which are payable
onth e firsl day of tbe succeeding
montb), and It not ; paid within the
first ten days the water will be shut
off the premises, and not turned on
until payment is made of amount due
with one. dollar in addition for tbe ex-

pense of turning water off and on.
This rule shall be striotljc enforoed be-

ginning With the 23rd. of this month.
; .:. H,; C. Oilman,

tf V, , Water Supt.

Change of

Management.
The undersigned has purchased
the bu8in so known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here-

after conduct tbe same.
We wish to inform the public

that we are prepared to. furnish
all kinds of meats, game and

poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with first-cla-a articles

We have our own delivery
and make two trips daily to the
Old Town. Highest market
price paid for all cattle, hogs and
sheep. We solicit a share of

your patronage and guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention. , x

Harris meal market across the
track. Phone 1601.
Mai TURNER & WALTER

.
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City Property For Sale

Finely Located, j Well Improved House
.
For

Sale. Also Other City Property,

GRANT &

Farmers' and Traders'
National Bank.

tAGRANDE, OREGON
' Capital Stock fully paid . $ 60,000

Surplus fund . . . 13,000
.., Liability of Shareholders - 60,000

Responsibility . . 133,000
We do a general banking and exchange business.

Drafts bought and st Id on eartern and foreign banks.

5 :! ....-

too. Jnst come in and see how mucin
mora I could have said about them..

the Jeweler

At

HERRONS
.- -

.... j :
We Veep only.the beat :

B
: JOSEFH PALMER, President H

J. W. SCltlBER, Cashier
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Four oi a kind--i- s a protfrr good hand
at cards, But at tlia liittelry 4 its the
kind Urat counts, not the four. We keep
.inly one kind of meat, the kind that's
(resh, healthy, tender nnd un;y.

Buy your stouks an 1 chops here, and
they'll always be right. Our stook Is
well-fe- d and pi operly cared for. Conse
quently our meat has a delicious flavor.'

Bock & Thomas

DeWitt
d.wi is tlx MMlalHSihfiiba

ri ro M hi Wltck Haul fern.
DtWItt's Wltck Haul Iattc Is fjorlclnll aaS flnrr Rfliwlii.
D.WIH'll. Ih. onir wiles hum am
Uut nudt Iron tfc

Witch-Haz- el

All otber art eountarfaUt baa ImV
taHontl, ehoap and wort Mam itnducerout. DoWirt 'I Witch HaisjlSaJr
1i i specific for Pllat; Blind, Btosdltif.
ItchiniandProtnidintPlkft, AlsoCuta,
Sums. BnJlsoa, Sprains, Licaritlotu

Boll. CarbuncUs. Ecmiiu,
Tetlar, Salt Rhwn. tnd til gtlw 5kta
DltMMt,

SALVE
E.C. DeWitl4Co.,CUcaf

For S ile by all Druggists

,xu- - i.i urnr "Z.
a hornet

is In the sky comes
the sttr of health

famous remedy
to the weak and

docs for tho stom weary despon--

ach that which It dent dyspeptic.
is unable to do for curing ail
itself, even If but stomaon

troubles and
slightly disordered
or overburdened. digestive

disorders.

Kodol
SUDDlleS the natural

r At j
uu mo wurn or me
stomach, relaxing the
norvoui tension, while
ins mtiamed musclci
and membranes of thai
orjan are allowed to
TQSt and heal, it ..
Indlgesiion, . flatulence,
palpitation of the hoart.
nervous rlv..nAr,.i.
all stomach troubles bycleansinc nuriivinA
strengthening Ihe glands,
mambranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

iaCuirl
Tro Duttr Cu InaJ VM '

m . Sl.ee sim ). luia.

mm(m time
t Whaayoa order groosriss hcn'vf)o

ate sue to have Ihsmjdelivered on lim2

ANOTHER THING
' WU. wAr nnrina frnm lis VDU Are HUM to

Vf IHU JV- get the verjbest to be had.
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FUYS EXTRACTS
flbolule?vrily. fitwsi Flavor.
Grearesl Slrenyh, OjoSoblcfrices.

CL03SET&DEYER5
1

PORTLAND., OREGON.

EXPRCSS AND
DELIVERY

Careful nnd prompt attention given
to all work intrusted to my enro,

Phone 1734, also loavo orders at C.
Rslstons (irocery. Trunks and boxes
to the old town 25 ct. l'our natron.
ago solicited.

MAT MATSON PROPRIETOR
Elmer Smith;; Driver.

The next time yon are at our store -

ask to see our speoial line of . ; r
" BREAKFAST BACON

& POTTED MEATS
CDRALSTON

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sts.

The World's Fair Route
" Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or
a visit to the Louisiana Pur.-ha?- expo-
sition at St. Louis, cannot aii'ird to
overlook the advantages offered l,y the
Missouri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of its various routes and listed
ways, has besn appropriately names
'The World's Fair Route."

Fasxengers from the Northwest take
the MissodbCpacifio trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kansita City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pnebio to St. Louis without ,'hange,
carrying all classes .of modern equip-
ment, including elect io lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
dally trains between Kansas t ity aod
St Louis.

Write, or call on W. O. McBrlrfe,
General Agent, 124 Third at, Portland
for detailed information and illustrated
literature. tf.

WHEN YOU WANT RUBBER

STAMPS REMEMBLR ME.

I manufacture every stylo on a. v

mounting and carry a complete stock
of Pads, Inks, Racks, Daters, Rubier
Type, eto. Seals, Stencil, Ti.irie

Check', Door Plates, Postal Scales.
Write me what yon wsnt. I csn

please you by return mail, Eviiy
stamp requirement supplied.

WESLEY ANDREWS, Bak City.

A Two Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched glass
"! . ahades Jtnd all attachments put"up iu

your residence for $ 00

See samplesin ourl window. ;

La Grande Light & Power Co
--Try the Observer for Job Wor-k-I . 4 '

pr ralip?ogiU


